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chanics through timely hitting and
costly errors were able to add four
more to the list of runs. Janda
walked. Kelly hit over first. Janda
was able to score on a wild pitch
and Kelly tallied when "Red" Neu-
mann failed to hold one of the fast
rnei r! McCarthy; Citmoro was

'

walked and when Copenhaver hit to
right garden he came home and
Copenhaver scored on the hit of
Burbridge to center field.

In the seventh the storehouse re-

ceived a little hop"fnlness as they
were able to aimer an additional
score when Dalton securing a wa'
scored on the safe poke of Davis to
center but this was all that was do-

ing. Dickey who hai relieved "Red"
In the catching position added con
siderable to the strength of the
team and cut down the scoring of

mech.-nic-s facilities
or the team proved a mighty good
asi-e- t to bunch.

Two more runs in the eighth add-
ed to the mechanics lead. Wilson,
who struck out was able to beat out
the third strike later scored
when Janda hit over third and on
the rap cf Kelly to center Janda
came home ending the scoring for
the game.

T'.'p result cf the game last even-fn- g

make the of the Rip
Tr-e- !' team pretty a cinch as
'i'is temi has sho-v- n chanpion-hi- p

'Hr? in thejr Ir.st contests
unless an unexpected slump occurs
" ev " ill be able to get awav with
he s'lverware.

IMPROVEMENTS HOME.

Tr-si'ii- v rc!''- -

The residence property ef Mr?. II.
('. on v.e-- f Pearl street ha;
'ren gre-itl- i;uprowd by the build-
ing tit a lur'e ccniTnodious porch
around th eastern north por
tion of the house giving a very
han Nf n'p apparpneo to the
Kid in to this improvement i

a modern lighting rystem h?.s been
instalU-d- .

RETURNS TR0M OMAIIA.

period

Omaha durin?
weeks

ed in health
ment has given her relief.
improvement health of Mrs.
Travis will be noted with much
pleasure by her many friends
throughout the county and they

that she continue to im-
prove until entirely recovered.
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C. E. Pratt Arrives To Arrange Flans
For the Opening of Schools on

September 8, 1919.

From Tuesday's Pally.
Mr. C K. Pratt, the new superin-

tendent of the Plat tsniou tit city
schools, has arrived in the city and
is to start in at to organize tho
work of the schools which open
Monday. September Mh for th
ular fall term. Mr. Pratt has
very successful In his school work
at Nebraska, where he was
engaged teason and br:ns to
the Plattsmouth schools the benefit
of his splendid ability. Mr. Prr.tt is
a young man and educated
lines which will make him c val
uable addition to the teaching force
cf city. He will, as soon as jhe
family is definitely settled, be in a
position to take up personally with
the students and parents anv nies- -

tiens concerni it. the school work fur
tho coming term and will be at his
office in the high school building n.
oon as possible to take up thcs

matters. The Plattsmouth schools
ave in recent years been very fort

unate in securing able instructors
.or the position of superintendent
and Mr. Pratt is a gentleman who
will measure up to the able of
his predecessors. The public ichcois
are perhaps the most important fac-

tor in the life of a community atid
I the citizens are always anxious to

the and the new member Up, ,nat ,,0;t poSS!ihio

the
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are offered the young people of the
city in securing education that
will fit them for their future work
in the world. With the Improved
facilities in the high school and
the able superintendent and faculty
of the high and grade schools ther?
should he no reason why the stand-
ing of the schools during the com-
ing year should not produce splendid
repults in the work of the scholars.
The vacation period is fast drawing
to a close and the young people will
soon have the opportunity of meet-
ing their instructors both old and
new and getting down business in
the school work as the opening day
of school is but three weeks awav.

RETURNS HOME

FROM WAR WORK

Miss Edith Martin, Who Has Been
in Red Cross Service in France

Lands in the U. S.

F'om Tuesday's Dally.
Dr. J. IJ. Martin of this city hai

received a message from his daugh
ter. Miss Kdith Martin, announcing
her arrival iin the I'nited

jSiates after a of service inFrom t.s.IhW ltiiy.
Mrs. II. I. Travis who has beenFrance of almost a year. Miss

at the Methodist hospital in :
Mart5n w" with Ger-fc-r
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forts to the men of the allied armies.
Miss Martin, has been stationed at
IJrest, the chief point of embarka-
tion for the American armies in
France and through which port
came and returned the greater prt
of tho American Expeditionary

. forces. The Red Cross in France
j was one of the greatest friends of
I the soldier and provided many of
the comforts which the men receiv-
ed overseas. Miss Martin was sta-
tioned in one of the main canteens
rperated by the Red Cross at the
big feiport and during her period
(ii service assisted in feeding hund-
reds of thousands of hungry dough-
boys passing through Brest, either
going to the front or returning
homeward afir cleaning up the

! Huns.

BUSY TIME IN THE

DIST. CLERK'S OFFIGE

Number of Cases Docketed Cross
Petition Filed In Eaton

r Divorce Suit.

Prom Tuesday's Hall v.
There were several new cases fil-

ed in the office of Clerk of the Dis--
trict Court James M. Robertson to-- ;
day after a slackness of several

j days.
A petition in equity was filed by

Mrs. Nellie Uorder through her at-
torney C. A.' Rawls in which the pe-

titioner sets forth that she, together
with her children, Catherine, Wil-
liam. Nellie and Edna Gorder, are
the heirs of the late August Gorder,
who at the time of his death held
title to several pieces of real estate
property and petitioner asks that
the executor of the, estate Fred II.
Gorder of Weeping Water, bo em-powr- ed

to sell such real estate for
--th benefit of the --heir-f the estate.

A suit for divorce entitled Goldie
Emmons vs. Joseph Emmous has

j been filed in the district court in
which the plaintiff states that the

IT.. 100S. and that the plaint iff is
now a resident of Cass county. Ne-

braska, and alleges that the defend
ant has not contributed to the sup
port of plaintiff or their children
and asks that a decree of divorce be
granted her together with alimony
Attorney W. A. Robertson appears
for tho plaintiff in the case.

In the divorce suit of Alice M.
Raton vs. Robert L. Kato, the do
fendant through his attorney f. A.
Rawls has filed a cross-petitio- n and
answer in the suit in which lie de
nies the allegations made hv the
plaint iff. stating that since June
1917. he was in the service of the
United States in the national guard
and in March, litis, was sent to
France for service and while there
was gassed and wounded and for
five months confined to the hospital
and has not entirely recovered from
the effects of the injuries received
anu is unanie to earn sioo per
month as alleged by plaintiff in her
petition. lie also denies charges of
cruelty preferred by plaintiff and
states that he anil plaintiff separat
ed because of cruelty of plaintiff
The defendant also asks custody of
the minor child of the parties.

DARWIN WM, JOHNSON

AN OLD RESIDENT

Dies At Weeping Water After Al-

most Talf a Century Residence
In Cass Connty.

The late I). M. Johnson who died
at his home in Weeping Water on
August G. 1919. was well known
throughout Cass county, where for
almost half a centurv he had made
his home and for a number of years
resided in l'lattsmouth while serv
ing as county tax collector. In
speaking of his death the Weeping
Water Republican has the follow-
ing:

Darwin Mervin Johnson was born
in Madison, Wis., on April 19, 1S5 4,
end passed away at his home in
Weeping Water at 7:25 p. in.. Wed-
nesday, August 6. 1919. at the age
of G." years. 4 months and IS days.
He moved to Weeping Water in
1874, and on October 2, 1S75 mar-
ried Miss Mahala Coon at Pli:tt!- -

liicutlK To them four children
were born: Guy II., cf York; Mabel
Jameson. Clara E. Wight and Lu-ci- le

of Weeping Water.
During all but the last few years

of his residence in Weeping Watr,
he was one of the town's moot prom-
inent business men. He was for
many years a member of the Chris-
tian Science church. He was also a
member of the order of Odd Fellows
and the. Masons, whose pood fellow-
ship and companionship he most
thoroughly enjoyed during his act-
ive life.

On account of failing health htr
decided to go out of business and do
something that would take him out
of doors. During the last year he
failed very rapidly ami on the 7

of February was taken sick in Lin
coln, and on March 2nd was takn
to his bed at his home in Weeping
Water where he passed awav five
months and four days later.

All that medical skill and loving
hands could do for his comfort and
to bring him back to health were
of no avail.

All through the months of his ill-

ness and as long as he was conscious
he was patient and cheerful. Every-
thing done for his comfort pleased
him. and every little dainty prepar-
ed for him to eat or drink was, as he
always expressed it, "the bet yet."

Toward the last, he slept most of
the time and always when asked if
he were tired, would answer, "yes,
awful tired."

He was a man who loved his home
and like his home town aliove every-
thing. And, to those he left behind
to mourn and miss him. it is a great
consolation to know that his last
days were spent in the home he
liked so well, in the room he chose
for his own when the house was
built; and that the wife and four
children were with him to care for
him until the last spark of life
flickered out.

He had many friends and loved to
have them in his house. When he
became too ill to see' those who :ame
to see him he was greatly pleased
with the flowers and other remem-
brances they. sent.

Short services were held at the
home at 4 p. m., Saturday, conduct-
ed by Rev. W. II. Riley of the Con-Tregatio-

church. At the grave
the services .were taken In charge
by the Masons.

Relatives from out of town who
eme to attend the funeral were:
Mr. A. V. Downey, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Vosberg, Lincoln; Mr. Wm.
Coon. Mr. and Mrs. Snavely, Lin-
coln;- Mrs'K:' Mullen, Manley; Mr.
and Mrs.- - Wm'.- - Jam eson. Almeria,
Nebr.

AMSBERRY ORDERED

TO FILE PETITION

RATIFICATION OF PROHIBITION
AMENDMENT GOES TO

PEOPLE.

Judge Morning Holds Tliat All Elec
tors Are Part of Law Making

Body of State.

Lincoln. Aug. IS. The act ;r !

resolution cf the legislature of No- - j

bnuka in ratifying the proposed j

amendment lo tiie constitution of
the I'nited States forbidding the
manufacture or sale of intoxicating'
liquors as a beverage will be re-

ferred to the electorate of the state
if the holding of Judge? W. M. Morn-
ing of the district court of Lan
caster county is upheld by the su-

preme court of the state. Monday
morning Judge Morning rendered an
opinion in the mandamus action re- -

cetly brought by John II. Hopkins of
Omaha to require Darius M. Ams-berr- y.

secretary of state, to receive
and fie the referendum pet ii ions.
which would suspend the action of
the legislature in ratifying the
amendment submitted to thc states
by congress and refer the matter to
the voters for confirmation or re
jection. Tho court held that the
legislative action was properly sub
ject" to reference to the people and
granted the writ.

The case was argued la -- t week.
Mr. Hopkins, the relator, appearing
in his own behalf and Deputy At
torney General Ayres representing
tho secretary of state. Two ques- -

tions were involved and Judge
Morning decides both of these in
favor of the relator. The first one
was as to whether the act or reso
lution ratifying the amendment was
one which under the initiative and
referendum amendment to the state
constitution was subject to refer
ence to the voters. Many authori-
ties are cited to the effect that any
action taken by a legislative body
or court is an "act" within tho
meaning of the law and it i declar-
ed that any matter is subject to
reference except those expressly ex-?ept- ed

in the referendum amend-
ment.

The second question involved waj
as to what constitutes tho "legisla-
ture" of a i t ate. The federal con-tituti-

provides for the ratifica-
tion of amendments to the national
constitution by the ' legislatures" of
the various states and it was argued
on behalf of the respondent that

i
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referendum, the house and senate
being the only bodies or persons
having anything to do with

Judge Morning cites the opin-
ions of the supreme courts of Ohio
and South Dakota and of the United
States supreme court to the effect
that in states thai have made the
initiative and referendum parts of
tho constitutions the legislature or
law-makin- g body consists of the en-

tire electorate. Therefore the "leg-
islature" has not acted until the
people have voted on the ratifica
tion resolution, provided the proper
referendum petitions are filed.

DAN C00NEY RETURNS.

'rniti Saturday's Hall.'.
Daniel f. Cooney returned last

evening to this city after a visit with
his parents at Madrid. Nebraska,
and also at Lincoln with friends.
Dan has been enjoying a short va-

cation his frcm
the army on July ISth and has
spt-n- t tho time hanging around the
mess line at home. He is feeling
fine and this morning was on the
job at "Rosey's" as of o'd and look
ing after t he customers who felt the
need of being shaved or having
ineir iocks trimmed. 1 he nianv ;

this any action under the friends of Dan are glad to see him

in a position io pay tJie in'.r),.

!nv
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return and gave
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Not only do we train you for posi-
tions in Business. Jn Civil Service or
as a Commercial Teacher, but wo
help you to secure such a position.
Our Employment Department re-

ceives more calls than six schools
could fill. Send for free catalogue.
Enter now. School .1 session all
the year. Address: Grand Island
Business College. Grand Island. Ne-

braska Nebraska's oldest, large.-- i
and leading business training school.

90-- 4.

Frank P. Sheldon of Nehawka
was in the city today for a few
hours driving up frcm his home to
look after some matters of business.

"That Printer of Udell's." one of
Harold Bell Wright's good stories,
on sale at the Journal office.
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